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Suck. It is suggested, May the Teachlng.
of Mohamtnaed Webb Prove-Somethiug
About the, Itettgions of Other Loads.
Buddhism and Bludodism.

A very amiable and lovable man, Mr.
Mohammed Webb, is in this country
looking over the field to decide whether
or not the United States is a promising
field for the exploiting of the Moham-
medan faith. Ilb does not undertake to
make proselytes to his religion without
giving the faiths aire tdy in the field fair
notice of hi ure? at.k int lens. This
is certainly rea-onable, thuib it is more
than we of th I Christian churches do
when we sed nis-i-n arie to India and
Central A.i:. Th t Mob in. ian reli-
gion has l A l.1: i et a.u believers
and has any nt ry c0 :nlin ietatures.
The-re are objections to it liotkwije that
we shall not attt n :10 , tnId. It is
true that in otr I. ihll 'ivitized hand we
do not prohibit a ana : roan marrying
four or frIe times. b v. insist that he
shall have bteen 1 alt' rteln-sed from
previous man .ri.. a I blid titas. The
religion of Islam. i.. i-fil of tie uncer-
taintiesof lifewil t .- v:eariesotf Iinan:o
happiness. lnk iti' t lygany, while it
does not njoin it. To uuplo the simile
synthetically. we t , tandinc to hile tte
Mohammedan ha 'eess up four or more
in hand.

Among the fen urts that ought to ciom-
mend Mohamnmn-lanisin to a large pro-
portion of our citizens is its stanch de-
votion to absent ion from strong drink.
Belief in God is admitted and enjoined.
As in Buddhism, kindness to all animals
is commande I. Its conception of pur-
gatory is picturesque, for good and bad
souls alike have to cross the bridge Al
Sirat, that spans hell and is described
as finer than a hair and sharper than the
edge of a sword. Many a believing
Christian will take considerable comfort
in the thought that the Mohantnedan
finds it quite as difficult to attain the
kingdom of heaven as does he. Predes-
tination was a cardinal doctrine of the
prophet, but we Christians have been
wont to ascribe its promulgation to the'
political motive of rendering his follow. I
ers contemptuous of danger and suffer-
ing.

The Mohammedan religion is simple
enough and is divided into faith and
practice-the latter including prayer,
almsgiving, fasting and a pilgrimage to
Mecca. Taken by and large, it is a thor-
oughly practical religion for the race-
who lead nohnadic lives, and one pre-
eminently calculated for propagation at
the sword's point. It is the latest of all
the great faiths of the world. only dating
back to 622 A. D., while Buddhism is
probably of 1,.200 years earlir origin and
Hindooisnt f04) years -a urhr still.

There is just one fil.1 in 1hi- country
for the introduction .f the inpitl and
trusting faiths Vf ti Fast, and that is
the great negro i thulatioi of tih se th.
The heart. of the low. t i s of th.. ('Il-
ored ra es are ricpltive and naturally
religious. ii. any faii fnow tio leln that
will -ul lei:t ,"1. , .so ~ t ilo l t ht I
wtelcomed .i b , in :1 "* (':,t Chr t :n.
There ar-i. t",. 17,.I0 ,f b .Ir-.is i
that sitrin- " 1 ii; . -L t ug ins ;aciso.

The -. ";...,1 i. . lit havi e a r:--
lirion of t,."",rte o :;t cwetih p~lenty of
rewards :ne t it aunh t l .:ibll punish-

day num.b r .ci tiL oul--third of the
hunian rI-i l.i4lht -:at Liii did it only
promise a heavei or .,,e equally at-
tractive futur abiding place. But it
offers nothing better than extinction: no
God, no soul. no hope-gave annihila-
tion! It is a dream of p1ace-of eternal
sleep, Nirvana coritng to the believer
like the snuffing out of a tapet. Bud-
dhism never has been are ligion of fanati-
cism, but has always been charitable
and tolerant.

If the millions of negro s in the gulf
states, who are today in the grossest in-
tellectual and nmral ignorance. could
have formulated for their use a new
creed uniting sonse of the beautiful
teachings of Gautamaa and Mohammed,
they might be guided in the direction of
purer and nobler lives. Christianity
could come later if they felt the need of
it, but we do not believe that any man
or woman who knows the facts regard-
ing the class to which we refer will deny
that Mohammedanism or Buddhism,
properly introduced and preached. would
.dvance the condition of that part of the

race. Great schools like the Vai-
derbilt and Lincoln universities and the
institution at Raleigh do not reach the
ticeields of Georgia, the cotton planta-
tiese of South Carolina or the swamps
at Mmiusissppi and Louisiana.

Bere are great missionary fields, and,
without prejudice, they can be honestly
secommended to the advance guard of
Ihebeneficent missionary hosts that may
be expected to Bock to this country if a I
Mohammedan or Buddhist propaganda
be decided upon.-Juliue Chambers in
New York Recorder.

The Dieeovery of Glacs.
Though the Egyptians claim to have t

been taught by il-rines the art of mak-
ing glass, it may Le stated upon the an-
thority of Pliny that its discovery be-
kugs to the Syrians. or rather Phoni-
dens, who obtained it neilentally. A
small number of sailors who had landed
woe) the cna't of Spain built afire ston

the sand an~d sueilirtrvt slir coo ing
atensils wlit stones which they had
found near the shore. After finishing

E their meal one of the party accidentally
raked the ashes, and the action of the
heat having combined the niter and
sand he found a crystalline substance-
the glass of the present day.-Boston
s. Herald.

The Growth of "Isms."
Hypnotism. spiritism, theosophy and

I many other things pertaining to psychol.
I ogy and biology are occupying the at-
tention of brainy men and women. We
may pooh lh theae as much as wo
please, the fart rinairis that they are
steadily forcing thi*msc Ives on our atten-
r tion.-Edgar Lee in Arena.

a Tei youth if 81 it' nili irs was talking
to til lmirl of t.l aIbout his teeth.
- In t think of it." he said. '-I'm cut-
tii- a vi-lom tooth ,in my upper jaw."

"'I' ople ion t have svi-tnm teeth in
tthe upper,iat.."i heemtutend, d.

'Bitt liim cutting one." he insisted.
"Pshaw," siit said, is women argue.

"that is t i sistim ttlii; that a just an
"ordinary int,-lligenec" toth " Anil the
tyoung roan reiiuwd to continue the ds
tm-ton-.-Ddieit Free Press.

A Traulition of the Flood.
All tar Yartht rn io-t Indians have

a tradition r, .i d will-h do -tro ved all
mankind. iiexpt a pair froit which the
earth was again piep ".i. 1tch tribe
gives the story a a1:1l ci riti. but the
plot of tie- I. _endt iismn nch i ii stae. The
Bella Cole si trditii ii is as follows:

The creator of the universe, Mes-mes-
sa-la-nik. had gseat difficulty in the ar-
rangem-ent of the lind and water. The
earth is rsisted in sinking out of sight.
At last he hit upon a plan which worked
very well. Taking a lnug line of twisted
walrus hide he tied it iround the dry
land and fast, ned the other end to the
corner of the moon. Everything worked
well for along time. but at last the spirit

I became very ntnchoffendedat the action
of mankind, tnd in a tit of anger oun it
seized his gritt stone knife and with a
mighty lack sw(vered the rope of twisted
skin. iiinwliat.l the land began to
sink into tie sea. The angry waves
rushed in torrunts up the valleys. and in
a short tinme nothing was visible except
the peak of a very high mountain.

All mankind lperished in the whelming
waters with the exception of two, a man
and his wife, who were out fishing in a
big canoe. These two succeeded in
reaching the top of the mountain and
proceeded to make themselves at home.
Here they remained for some time until
the anger of Mes-nes-sa-la-nik cooled,
which resulted in his fishing up the sev-
ered throng and again fastening it to the
moon. From this pair thus saved the
earth was again plipiulated.-Victoria(B.
C.) Colonist.

Mluch Ietter Than fegging.
An urchin 9 y', rs oil. with a very

dirty face and n pair of bright eye-. n::-
cc-t- dI iw Amooan as shie was hurrying
acre< the coutanioi thi etiher day.

*Phle- to give ame somt. money to get
uWe sonathing to m t." he whinel.

"No. I wotm t give you anly IL 1 vti to
ret yon sninethirnv tneat," wias the reply.

The lady ubi<iim K. I his whine.
Finally -he hired him to carry her um-

brella to her office. and on their way
thither she gave him a dissertation on
labor and its fruits in phrases she thought
he would understand. She advised him
to go into the newspaper business and
loaned him 20 cents to invest in papers,
after he had signed his name to a con-
tract she drew up, promising to pay her
immediately he had cleared that amount.

In an hour anti a half he came back to
the office proudly and deposited the
money loaned on her desk. She took 10
cents of it. and he kept the other to make
further inveintmentts. The next day he
cleared i1.:.l.. He was radiant.

*TThis is tbtter than begging, isn't it?'
she asked.

"You bet." he said.
"Now, if I give you this 10 cents, will

you promise to buy with it what I shall
ask v"; mm

`Then buy a cake of soap and use it."
He said he would and went out.-Boe-

ton Globe.

A B.elief That Proves Troublesome,

A recently returned eastern missionary
says that a small, but persistent, vexa-
tion in household affairs is the firm be-
lief in the transmigration of souls amoug
one's Buddhist servants and its often
ludicrous consequences. For instance,
once on shipboard the sailors were di-
rected to kill the cockroachsswith which
the vessel was infested. This they dared
not do, fearing that some ancestor's spirit
might be imprisoned in that most un-
likely form. They approached the ver-
min gently, lifted them up on sheets of
paper and dropped them overboard in a
manner almost tender and quite defer-
ential.

One young convert clung to her newly
made friend during her last illness with
the constant cry that she feared, when
the end should come, that the old belief
would le t, -o strop, t, her. it jressed
so hard upon her tho' t' '-.n! was des-
tined for fur'hcr e-arthl- life. It was a
cause for grat rejoiein" at tie uti.-ion
station that dissohurtmn carn*e n sleep
and nt!.ttenmned by tih, horror.-New
York Times.

Ge.d Advies on tse Sahjest of Hats.
Sosse one has said that not one man iii

a dosen knows how to wear a dress coat.
and it is quite as true that a large num-
ber of individuals do not have any idea
how to wear a hat. One man can wear
his hat at the back of his head and look
well dressed, while another having hip
bat in that position would look as though
he were recovering from a protracted
round of dissipation. It is just the same
with the other I:ositions. on the top of
the head. on either side or drawn over
the forehead. It is knowing how to wear
a hat which makes it look well, and the
knowlelg. often enables the poor man
to look moore dressy in a cheap hat than
his richer neighborin a much more cost-
ly one

The time the knowledge is a saving
one is when buying a ait. A good sales-
man will take care that a customer gets
a hat that will fit him when worn in the
position which is most becoming to that
individual, but unss this is taken care
of by either purchbaser or salesman there
will be little satisfaction from the pur-
chase and the hat will probably blew off
at the smallest provocation. A k ,t that
fits and Is worn right seldom blmds off.
no matter how high the wind may be.-
St. Louis (lobe-Democrat.

A Big hsu of (rude ltubber.
One of the int-ri sting objects in the

lower part of the city is a piece of crude
Para rnhldxr that '~eighs 1.200 pounds.
It resembles a rou i casting of iron and
is in the shape ,f i tell. In the window
where it i.. 1ahub:: is a chi.* of r-ni lci
liki. those worn by the l tiao V":ainii of
Brazil. Its or uinu t t:in tis -aintifnl.
The toe is eritni t, while in the ii
and the tiper:ars are 1, iw r.s. tl" tlil
and the a nis.. It ems i le a v+r
coinfortaile scam. Leathir is not on-
known ti the Indians who live in the
rubber disitrit, but rubber with thetu
takes the pla-e of wood, iron and cloth.-
New York Tri
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